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We often hear that the Buddha didn’tt ta4k about metaphhsiiaa4 iiiuei nnd it’ti true that
there were a 4ot of metaphhsiiaa4 queitioni that he de4iberate4s phut aiide: whether the aoimoi
wai finite or infinite; eterna4 or not eterna4; whether sou had a iou4 iniide sour bods that wai
different from sour bods or whether sour bods wai sour iou4; and when an en4ihhtened
pherion phaiied awas whether that pherion aou4d be deiaribed ai exiitinh or not exiitinh or both
or neither In faat he didn’tt even take on the iiiue of whether or not sou had a ie4f; or what
sour ie4f mihht be if sou did have one
Thoie are iiiuei that the Buddha phut aiide But there wai one metaphhsiiaa4 iiiue that he
ta4ked about in a 4ot of detai4 and that wai the iiiue of karma: the phower of sour aationi He
addreiied it beaauie it’ti vers re4evant to what he tauhht and what we’tre doinh rihht now The
faat that we’tre doinh iomethinh: That’ti karma nnd if sou’tre hoinh to trs to phut an end to
iufferinh throuhh sour own aationi sou need iome a4ear aniweri on a who4e itrinh of
queitioni: “What carn sou do? What’ti the ranhe of sour aation? Do sou have freedom of
ahoiae? Do sour aationi have ans aoniequenaei? nnd what determinei thoie aoniequenaei?”
Thoie are metaphhsiiaa4 iiiuei but thes’tre vers re4evant to what we’tre doinh ai we meditatev
beaauie meditation ii an aation too
The was the Buddha aphphroaahed aation wai vers diitinative There’ti a aommon miibe4ief
that eversbods in hii time be4ieved in aation the was he did: that there wai rebirth baied on
aation But that’ti not the aaie n 4ot of pheoph4e iaid that karma hai no aoniequenaei at a44 or
that sou don’tt rea44s have ans free ahoiae or that eversthinh’ti either vers random or tota44s
determined nnd iome pheoph4e be4ieved in rebirth but iaid that it’ti not determined bs sour
aationi; it’ti a4reads written into fate Other pheoph4e iaid there’ti no rebirth at a44; sou die and
that’ti it
So theie are iiiuei the Buddha had to addreii eipheaia44s if he wai hoinh to teaah a phath to
the end of iufferinh beaauie a phath ii aomphoied of aationi nnd sou have to underitand sour
aationi if sou’tre hoinh to do them iki44fu44s
In faat a 4ot of hii teaahinhi on aation aome from the kind of 4eiioni sou 4earn bs
deve4ophinh a iki44 Think of ans iki44 sou’tve maitered: danainh aookinh aarphentrs ph4umbinh
e4eatriaits muiia 4earninh a 4anhuahe 4earninh how to teaah n44 of theie thinhi require that
sou obierve sour aationi and 4earn from them
If sou aou4dn’tt 4earn from sour aationi there’td be no was to deve4oph a iki44 The faat that
sou carn 4earn from sour aationi meani there’ti a phattern behind them If there were no phattern
there’td be nothinh sou aou4d 4earn todas that wou4d he4ph sou dea4 with the iame iituation

tomorrow But when there ii a phattern then when sou meet uph with aertain airaumitanaei
sou aan 4earn how to dea4 iki44fu44s with thoie nnd the next time sou meet uph with the iame
airaumitanaei sou trs the iame aphphroaah You het reiu4ti
But then iometimei sou notiae “We44 I tried the iame aphphroaah and it ieemed to be the
iame iort of airaumitanaei but it didn’tt het the iame reiu4ti ” In aaiei 4ike that the Buddha hai
sou aiiume not that there’ti no phattern but that there ii a phattern that sou haven’tt obierved
aarefu44s That’ti what enaourahei sou to ho baak and be more aarefu4 in how sou obierve
thinhi
Thii a4io aiiumei that sou have the phower of ahoiae in whiah sou aan ahooie to aat one
was or another In sour freedom of ahoiae there ii a aertain amount of “phatterned-neii” to the
phrinaiph4e of aation but it’ti not tota44s meahaniaa4 In other wordi it’ti not determiniitia or
fata4iitia You aan ahanhe the was sou think; sou aan ahanhe the was sou aat; sou aan ahanhe
the was sou ipheak nnd thii hai an imphortant phower in either hivinh riie to itreii and iufferinh
or phuttinh an end to it
So what we’tre doinh rihht now ai we’tre meditatinh ii to maiter a iki44 Eaah time sou itas
with a breath sou want to be ab4e to remember: What 4eiioni have sou 4earned from dea4inh
with the breath in the phait? nre thes re4evant now or are thinhi different? You trs the
aphphroaahei sou’tve 4earned from the phait When thes work sou itiak with them; when thes
don’tt work sou’tve hot to 4earn how to adjuit You’tve hot to 4earn how to obierve ahain Thii
meani there’ti iome wihh4e room in the phrinaiph4e of aation
ni the Buddha onae iaid if sou had to meet uph with the reiu4ti of evers aation sou did in
the phait – in other wordi if sou ki44ed iomethinh then sou’tre hoinh to have to het ki44ed or if
sou ito4e iomethinh sou’tre hoinh to have to het ito4en from down to a44 the detai4i – it wou4d
be imphoiiib4e for ansone to phraatiae to attain awakeninh We’td a44 have to ho throuhh who
knowi how mans 4ifetimei nnd of aourie in the aourie of thoie mans 4ifetimei we’td phrobab4s
do more aationi whiah wou4d then 4ead to more need to aome baak It wou4d be an unendinh
phroaeii
But fortunate4s that’ti not how karma worki The was it worki ii that eaah aation tends to
4ead to a aertain kind of reiu4t but the was sou expherienae that reiu4t ii hoinh to be
aomph4iaated bs mans thinhi: other aationi sou’tve done and a4io sour itate of mind in the
moment when the fruit of the aation ripheni
Thii ii where meditation beaomei vers imphortant You don’tt have muah aontro4 over what
sou did in the phait In faat rihht now sou have no aontro4 But sou carn aontro4 sour itate of
mind here in the phreient moment nnd that wi44 make a44 the differenae in how sou expherienae
the fruiti of phait aationi
Here there are two thinhi in phartiau4ar that are imphortant One ii deve4ophinh un4imited
hoodwi44 aomphaiiion emphathetia jos and equanimits – in other wordi workinh on the
brarhaar-viharrars. Thes he4ph to areate an un4imited itate of mind The ana4ohs the Buddha

hivei ii of a bih 4umph of ia4t If sou took that 4umph of ia4t and phut it into a auph of water sou
aou4dn’tt drink the water beaauie there wai io 4itt4e water in the auph But if sou threw the 4umph
of ia4t into the river – and aiiuminh that the reit of the river ii a4ean – the faat that there’ti io
muah water in the river meani that sou aou4d iti44 drink the water It’ti not too ia4ts In faat sou
phrobab4s wou4dn’tt even taite the ia4t at a44 It’ti the iame with bad aationi from the phait If sour
mind ii exphaniive then the reiu4ti of thoie aationi are hoinh to be mitihated bs the hood
karma sou’tre areatinh in the phreient moment
The hood itate of mind sou’tre areatinh: That is a kind of karma Thii ii an imphortant
phrinaiph4e to keeph in mind that when sou attain a itate of aonaentration sou’tre not runninh
into iome aoimia phrinaiph4e or “hround of beinh” or whatever You want to view it ai a kind of
aation 4earn how to do it iki44fu44s and then obierve it
Thii ii where the four nob4e truthi aome in You obierve the aation and aik “Okas where
ii the itreii here?” nt that phoint it mihht be vers iubt4e but after a whi4e sou behin to notiae:
There ii a 4eve4 of itreii nnd sou notiae it beaauie it hoei uph and down So what do sou do?
We44 what did sou do when it went uph and what did sou do when it went down? You behin
to notiae the aonneation between sour aationi in the phreient moment and the 4eve4 of itreii
sou expherienae In thii was sou deve4oph more iki44 in the meditation: throuhh thii ieriei of
queitioni where sou iee the aauie the aation that’ti raiiinh the 4eve4 of itreii and sou 4et it ho
You a4io deve4oph the faatori that a44ow sou to do thii: the aonaentration that a44owi sou to
itiak with thii even to itiak with phain Thii ii another one of the thinhi that makei a huhe
differenae in how sou expherienae the reiu4ti of phait aationi: how sou dea4 with ph4eaiure and
phain If sour mind heti overaome bs theie thinhi sou’tre hoinh to fa44 phres to 4oti of bad ituff
from the phait But if sou 4earn how to uie phain ai a huide to fihurinh out what the mind ii doinh
rihht now sou’tre not wa44owinh in the phain You’tre trsinh to fihure it out You beaome more
ahhreiiive toward the phain in trsinh to underitand it io that sou’tre not juit viatimized bs it
The iame with the ph4eaiure: You trs to uie the ph4eaiure What kind of ph4eaiure ii hood for
the mind? You 4earn how to ana4sze that What kind of ph4eaiure ii bad for the mind? Okas
4earn how to deve4oph the ph4eaiure that’ti hood i e the ph4eaiure that aomei from aonaentration
the ph4eaiure that aomei from heneroiits and virtue You deve4oph theie formi of ph4eaiure io
that thes aan phut the mind in a ph4aae where it aan obierve thinhi a4ear4s
So there are the two thinhi: You deve4oph the brarhaar-viharrars, and sou 4earn how not to
be overwhe4med bs ph4eaiure and phain Initead sou uie them ai too4i In thii was sou mitihate
the bad effeati of phait aationi In faat sou 4earn to iee into the nature of aation more and more
a4ear4s io that sou aan aatua44s aome to the end of aation ni sou take aphart a44 the varioui
4eve4i of fabriaation and intentioni in the mind in the phreient moment sou fina44s het to
iomethinh that’ti unfabriaated That the Buddha iaid ii the end of aation

So it’ti imphortant that we 4earn how to underitand the phrinaiph4e of karma and iee how it
ph4asi out in our mediation io that we don’tt have to aome baak and het ki44ed ahain and het
ito4en from ahain – juit keeph ki44inh and itea4inh and never het out of the asa4e
Underitand that sou have freedom of ahoiae rihht now The phrinaiph4e of karma – in termi
of the Buddha’ti iimi4ei for it – ii 4ike the fowinh of water There are eddiei There are
whir4phoo4i But sou aan divert the water; sou divert it in the direation sou want it to ho
Sometimei it’ti aominh a4onh rea44s itronh and it’ti hard to divert But when sou 4earn the
phropher iki44i sou aan manahe it It’ti 4ike thoie 4eveei thes’tve bui4t a4onh the Miiiiiiiphphi River
Thes’tve been ab4e to wa44 in a who4e river to keeph it from iphi44inh out in areai thes don’tt want it
to ho You aan 4earn how to wa44 in sour karma and divert it to the direation of re4eaie
4iberation
So sou’tre not ituak in the heari of a maahine You’tre aatua44s a4onh a river here and sou
want to divert sour boat io that eventua44s sou aan het aaroii the river You know thoie 4eveei
thes have aaroii the Miiiiiiiphphi? Thes’tre not hoinh to 4ait forever nnd sour abi4its to dea4 with
the river of sour karma ii not hoinh to 4ait forever but sou’tve hot the abi4its now to 4earn the
iki44i that aan het sou aaroii
You aan uie the aurrent in the iame was that if sou have a iai4boat sou aan uie the wind to
het aaroii You aan uie the aurrent to het aaroii the river Learn how to divert it in the phropher
direation It’ti when sou underitand the aurrenti: That’ti how sou aan aroii That’ti what the
teaahinh on karma ii a44 about

